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ITENTOLUKEI A lbert:---political pot continues |il locally with other an- :ed candidates for officev I for re-election and as-ie potential voting power county IS reached by roper registration of the tnts by precinct, then we anticipate close to the Id of proportionate voting lout. 'ere will be two warm-up lions prior to the primary lions in May - -  the water election and the school election both will be in April.ring the discussion of the ress - or push - for the Ipletion of the securing of Iments ôr the flood con- jdam construction, the Imissioners last week had rth in g to fx  about the ible necessity for con- ^nation proceedings and of the things involved lis kind of action, be of the things mentioned |the bringing in of an i<.- rndent and professionally Ignited appraiser to estab- ! the value on ' land to ^nvo. ed in particular fments for settlement be- |en the land-owner and the rt. If we understood what [heard, it was something' this: every effort is made I amicable agreement be- len the two parties involv- Ibased on the appraiser's In ion.it one o f the side effects this agreement is another Inion of the value of the Id. And while this is only agreed value, or an ap- iised value of a certain [all piece of land in a cer- In location, it is some kind la criteria for value of land |the near vicinity, knd this value would have lething to do with uphold- other values that have ?n set by the reported sell- prices of a big bunch of reage recently, particular- if the land-owner holds out as big a price as he can |t for the land involved in easement-securing pro- |ss. Ile are getting more and 3re mail from the candi- |tes in the national and »te representative races Ith the hope, we suppose, our «ising it to tell the vot- here what they want to iar - or what the candidates |ink they want to hear!>'e have heard candidates jblicly express their plans to flp a certain segment of our >pulation, and we have been fesent in meetings when it |as specifically asked:"What re you going to do to help diamond cutters? (for ex- mple).I We have never sat in a po- Itical meeting where it was Erectly reflected that there >as going ro be any sincere Iffort to help service station jmployees, store clerks, mo- tl owners, newspaper publish rs, and a lot of other seg- lents of our population. And te are not quite sure that we continued to second page

Mrs. Susan Gurley McBee ...in  state representative raceMrs. Susan Gurley McBee of Del Rio has announced that she has filed her candidacy with State Democratic Chairman Calvin Guest for state representative of the 70th Legislative District. She was in Sanderson Monday with her husband and son on a swing through the district.Mrs. McBee seeks to follow in the footsteps of her mother, Mrs. Dorothy Gillis Gurley, who served two terms in the legislature from 1950- 1954, representing this district.The tradition of public service IS long-established in Mrs. McBee's fam ily. Her grandfather, Roger G illis, served as county judge of Val Verde County and her ineat- (continued to second page
W. A. Haynes 
Is Interred FridayWilliam Alton (Bill) Haynes, 63, was found dead in bed at his home Wednesday in the early afternoon, apparently dying in his sleep and the victim of a heart attack.Funeral services were in the First Baptist Church here Friday morning with Rev. Walter Gallawav of Marathon officiating. Burial was in Cedar Grove Cemetery with Geeslin Funeral Home of Alpine in charge o* the arrangements.Pallbearers were Austin Nance, Elton Loden, J.D , Stutes, H .A. Mullings, W.W. Sudduth, and Cruz Marquez.He was born in Vance on December 31, 1910, the son of the late J.W . Haynes and Mrs. Sadie Haynes Welling.He did ranch work and water well drilling and had resided here since 1929. He was married to Miss Lorrain E Haley on September 2, 1936, in the First Presbyterian Church,Besides his widow, he is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Frank Owens and JoLynn Haynes of Sanderson; his mother, Mrs. Welling of Sanderson; ̂ two sisters, Mrs. Clyde Carter and Mrs. Marzee M aples of Sanderson; three brothers, Bud Haynes of Silver- ton, Ore., Wynn Haynes of Uvalde, and Harold Haynes of Van Horn; also two grandchildren, Brian and Stacy Oweiu of Sanderson.

E. J. Hanson Dies 
Wednesday HereE. J. (Jimmy) Hanson, 76, died at his home early in the afternoon Wednesday, January 16, after a lengthy illness.Funeral services were in the First Presbyterian Church Friday afternoon with Rev. David C . Marx, pastor, officiating and assisted by G .K  M itchell Jr. Burial was in Cedar Grove Cemetery with the Geeslin Funeral Home of A lpine in charge of arrangements.Legionnaires Pat Harris atid W.H. Dishman presented Mrs. Hanson with the United States flag that had draped the casket during the service.Mr. Hanson was born in M ilan, Minn., September 24, 1897, and had lived in San Angelo for 15 years before coming to Sanderson in 1942, later buying the McKmght Motor Company which he had operated until ill health forced his retirement in recent months.On January 29, 1938, he was married to Frances Smith, who is now the local school nurse,Hanson was a veteran of World War 1 and a member of the Clarence Hallie Mulkey Post of the American Legion. He was also a member of the Sanderson Rotary Club, Texas and National Auto Dealers A» sociation. West Texas Boys' Ranch, Cemetery Associatiotv Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers' Association, and a deacon in the Presbyterian Church.Besides his wife, he is survived by a son, Eddie J . Hanson of Sanderson; a daughter, Mrs. Larry Harrell of Houston; also five grandchildren.Pallbearers were Dalton Hogg, Tol Murrah, Eleno Marquez, N .M . M itchell, W.W. Sudduth, Austin Nance, Hollis Haley of Marathon, and Ed Schuch of San Angelo.

Business visitors in Fort Stockton Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stadler, Mmes. R .C . Holcombe, Gene Thompson, Weldon Cox, J .A . Mansfield, L.H. Gilbreath, T. W. McKenzie.

County Clerk Race 
Has 3 AspirantsMrs. H .M . (Twanna) Petty became the third candidate in the race for the office of county clerk Friday of last week when she authorized The Times to announce her candidacy for the office subject to action of the Democratic Primary May 4.Mrs. Petty was a deputy in » the clerk's office for four years and she said that her experience there for that time made her aware of the care that should be taken in the processing of instrumenu and papers that come through the office for recording and filing. She later was employed for five years in the office of the school tax assessor-collector, and for the past year has been employed by the Lemons Abstract Co . and her duties in that office require that she spend much time almost daily going through certain records in the clerk's office.She stated that she would appreciate the consideration of the voters of the county in the coming primary and pledged her best efforts in fulfilling all the duties of the office, if elected.
School Bool’d 
Meets MondoyThe board of trustees of the Terrell County Independent School District held their regular meeting Monday night.After the reading of the minutes and hearing the financial report, it was decided to invest some of the funds in short term sayings.A leave of absence was given to Mrs. Tommy Arthur and Miss Judy Holubec of Rock- springs, a graduate of Angelo State University, was hired to fill out the year as girls' gym instructor.Supt. C.B. Card was given a one-year extension of his con. tract - to july 1, 1975.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jordan have moved to the former home of Francis Mansfield on E. Richard St. after buying it and doing extensive remodel-
iiSS:___________________

Wilkinson Asks 
Vole Support To 
Return as JudgeCounty judge R.S Wilkinson has entered the race for that office for re-election, subject to action of t^e Democratic Primary in May.Judge Wilkinson stated that most all of the residents of the county were familiar with his actions in that post and is seeking re-election on the merits of his ability gained through the years and his service to the people for the time he has been county judge.
Wool and Mohair 
Incentives SetIncentive price of 724 a pound for marketings of shorn wool and a support of 80.24 a pound for mohair will continue unchanged in 1974 from 1973 levels, the U.S Department of Agriculture announced last week.The national wool act, as amended, requires that support shall be at the above levels for each of the marketing years beginning January 1, 1971, and ending December 31, 1977.Pulled wool will continue to be supported at a level com -, parable to the incentive price for shorn wool through payments on unshorn lambs.As in the past years, shorn wool payments will be based on a percentage of each producer's returns from sales.The percentage will be that required to raise the national average price received-by all producers from shorn wool up to the announced incentive price of 724 per pound.Mohair payments will he calculated in a manner similar to wool.Another view on Independence Creek in the eastern part of the county many years ago shows Sybil McKee (Mrs. W.H. Savage) and Gladys Hall. Such views on the creek are no longer visible as gravel has changed the appearance and flow of the water and creekbed. Mrs.__Savage loaned the picture.
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1974---------------------
MESS ASSOCIATION W

ISTEN TO LU KE^BUfl^ued from froiR ennarwould want a representative that was primarily interested in helping the newspaper people. Would you?We think that any concerted effort for a particular segment IS usually at the cost of another segment. And we oppose this, generally, as lopsided, unfair, discriminatory, and not right. The exception IS in an effort to equalize the rights and benefits, such as in civ il rights movements, etc.We would rather think that anything that would help the preachers, bookkeef'ers, construction workers,housewives, and timber cutters would some way get around to helping the newspaper people, ranchers, railroad employees, clerks, service station workers, and the rest of the populace.Seems there was someone who once gained some notoriety for thinking up and say> ing: "Ask not what your country can do for you, but what you can do for your country. '*It IS our opinion that this works in aU levels of government. How do you look at it?
M rs,M cQpe-continued from front pagegrandfather was an early-day district judge. Her uncle, Walter Gillis, served as county commissioner. Her mother presently serves as ' . VerdeCounty '■ mocratic Chairman.The family's roots are deeply embedded in this district, where they have lived and ranched for more than 90 years - almost a century."1 am the mother of a seven- year-old son and 1 look forward to his growing up and living in this district," she pointed out.Mrs. .McBee is 27 years old and is the wife of Larry McBee, who IS engaged in the ranching business.Mrs. McBee sees nothing unusual about her running for this office and expects to feel "right at home" serving in it if elected. She recalls being the first girl ever elected president of the student council at Del Rio High School and also being one of the early women graduates of Texas AGM where she graduated with honors, receiving a Bach, elor's Degree, majoring in Spanish.She taught two years in the former San Felipe Indepen- dent School District and has for the past three years taught part time in the San Felipe Del Rio Consolidated Independent School District.She has served four years as Democratic precinct chairman and has been a delegate to two State Democratic Convent loru.Mrs. McBee said she will conduct a vigorous campaign.

Jerome F. SvojdoDENTISTIN SANDERSON EVERY WEDNESDAY10:30 a.,n>. to 5:30 p.m. Phone 34S-2660

School Election 
Dote Is HomedThe election for trustees of the Terrell County Independent School District will be April 6.Deadline for filing for the post is 30 days prior to the election.There will be election of trustees for the school district and also for the county school board from certain precincts, to be announced later.

FEBRUARY 4 DEADLINE FOR FILING FOR PRIMARYJ. M. Davis, chairman of the Terrell County Democratic Executive Committee, announced that Monday, February 4, is the deadline for filing for an office in the primary of that party.Any person interested in filing for an office is asked to contact him before that date.
Mr. and Mrs. K.H. Stutes have made several trips to Ciudad Acuna in the past week for her to have treatments from a dental surgeon.Mrs. Mike Armstrong and two children of Sierra Blanca were weekend visitors with her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Armstrong.

Miss Lavada Batson...to  South American missionMiss Lavada Batson, formerly of Sanderson, will soon be going to South America on a mission under the auspices of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints of which she IS a member. She will be stationed in Ecuador and beginning her 18 months' mission work on February 2. Before leaving, she attended a two-months' language training mission at Provo, Utah.Miss Batson is the daughter of Mrs. Edward L. Henn of Havre, Montana, and Marvin Batson of Fort Worth.Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Ezelle went to Alpine Friday for her to have medical attention.

PLANNED PARENTHCX5D OFFICERS VISIT HEREMrs. Mary Dotson Ranuy of Odessa and Mrs. Olga V alenzuela of Fort Stockton were in Sanderson Monday in an effort to establish a planned- parenthood clinic here. They met with County Judge R .S . Wilkinson and with other officials and interested citizens concerning the clinic.More details will be given when available.
BIG BEND GAS MOVES The office of the Big Bend Gas Co. and Terrell County TV office have moved to the Cooke Building on the corner of Oak St. and Second St.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rouse and son are visiting relatives in El Paso.

CITIZENSHIP C U S S  IS PLANNED HEREA class for local reiid*5.|  interested in becoming cd tens of the United Stat« J  being considered and j U tcrested persons are aslied, come to the Adult Basic | cation Classes at 7:00 p.u i Monday, January 28.
Dr. P. H. Cordi 

diiropro ctorO ffice l-k'urs 9-12 a.m . 2-6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wedn«:j and Friday Closed Thursdays Saturday 9-12 a.m.302 N. Main Fort Stock

W« hove 
movtd to

Cookt Building

BIG BEND  
GAS CO.

f f a t t c h e t ' S '
If you oro trying tovo gotoline, lc( 
us food your livotfock. Wo will put out 
M O L M I X  L IQ U ID  FEED on your 
ranch with our trucks.

Plooso coll us lor pricos. Wo will 

opprocioto your business.

---- Your locol M O L-M IX  Doolors—

0 £ S  S a le s
Gilbert Bell -  345-2344 

Charles Stegall — 345-2244 ar 2356

H E A T I N G /C O O L I N G :

Energy Saving Tips

Insulation is an Important factor In keeping your home comfortable and saving energy 

both In the winter and summer. You can save as much as 2 3 %  on fuel consumption If 

your home is insulated to FHA standards. And . . . fully insulated, with 6 %  Inches of 

insulation in the ceiling, 3 %  Inches for the outside walls, there can be a savings of 45 

to 55 percent. What does insulation dO? It restricts the quantity of heat which escapes 

during the winter or comes in during the summer. So check Into the advantages of full 

insulation. The more you do to conserve energy 

. . .  the more there 

will be for everyone.
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|Of the National td the meeting Club last rnoon in the H.E. Eielle with >x as co-hofteu. ^ley, president,!ard read the in- >em "Prayer of a A .H . Zuber- j  the report of the Icomipittee and _ officers were lident, h '̂S. N .M .vice-president, ird; recording s. W .H. Savage; ig secretary, Mrs.I ;  treasurer, Mrs. reporter, Mrs. L. i; parliamentar- ,E. Farley; histor- i.W. Sudduth. ern District spring 11 be in Monahans 28. Mrs. Eielle, rict chairman of >r fun", gave de- rning the Spadea lich will be at the |nd urged the partic- several more mem- contest.lor an ad in the Ap- |f "Texas Clubwo- members voted to intary contributions and pay the bal- the treasury. They a $5 contribution stern District and scholarship funds, /age was elected as 
I from the club for lan of the Year" project of Alpha ^pha sorority, ivid M itchell of the jclety, showed a . /estment and L ife", ig to the research be- in th ,ancer field. Adjournment, refresh- |ere served from a taped in a hand-cro- :loth over pink which tered with an arrange- red and pink flow ,.s  candles. Mrs. David rved the cor* tied Mrs. Fai . .y  the and coffee from er coffee service. Also table were assorted s, a relish plate, fruit Jate-nut tortes, nuts, nts.resent were Mmes. E. ip, L.H. Gilbreath, A. /n, W. H Savage, E. kins Jr ., N .M . M itchell, ry Wenmohs.

ron Smith has bought 
1. Eggleston home in Terrace and is resid- cre. He is with the Im - tion Service and was re in the H.E. Eielle rent at 705R N. First St.

The board of directors of the Terrell County Chapter of the American Cancer Society met Thursday of last week in the fellowship hall of the Presbyterian Church with Mrs. Web Townsend presiding.Mrs. A .H . Zuberbueler gave the treasurer's report of $539. 33 on hand with $105 being given in memorials and $434. 33 as proceeds from the specia l events food sale in November.Mrs. David M itchell reported that she had shown cancer film to all of the schools and several clubs. She stated that she would show a film  at the request of any club or organization; also that she would show a film in anyone's home where as many as 10 are gatK ered to see it and that no re- freshmettts would be required. She also stated that she would require a few days' notice on showing a film and even a little more time for some of the films that she would have to get. She reported that she had put leaflets in the dentist's office.Mrs. Townsend presented a plaque to Mrs. Herman Couch who served as special events chairman, for that and other duties she had successfully carried out. Mrs. Couch expressed her thanks to everyone who helped in any way with the food sale, to Dudley Motors for the use of his facility , and to the huitters who patroniied the sale.Cris Torti o f Midland, district director, congratulated the local chapter members for their work and stated that it had ranked third in the district for publication. He also stated that the per capita giving in 1973 for the local chapter was 90$. He showed the film  "The People Side of Cancer".Also present were Mmes. J . W. Happle, E.E. Harkins Jr ., W .H. Savage, H .A . Mullings, Charles Horiuby, Weldon Cox, and K .H . Stutes.
Mr. and Mrs. S .H . Underwood are expected home today. She had cataract surgery in San Angelo on January 11 and after being dismissed from the hospital last weekend, they have been visiting relatives in Ballinger.Irvin Robbins was brought home last Tluvsday from an Alpine hospital wh ere he had major surgery and is recuperating satisfactorily. His son- in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  N eal, of Rankin visited with him Friday.

7)7& nciz^^& diThe United Methodist Women met in the sanctuary last Monday afternoon for a special service in observance of the annual C a ll to Prayer and Self-D enial. Miss Eva Billings led the worship service giving an outline of the meaning of the prayers, scripture reading, etc ., that make up a worship service and make a worship experience possible.Mrs. Richard White told of the missionary work being done in several places in the New Mexico Conference including the Navajo Indian School at Farmington, the McCurdy School, and others.United Methodist Women o^ ganiied for mission share financial responsibility for support of missionaries, institutions, and projects in these and many placet in the world A special offering was made and Mrs. White led the closing prayer. Also present were Mmes. J .C .  Halbert, L.H. G ilbreath, and Clyde Higgins, and Rev. White.

JANUARY 24, 1974 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE THREET

The Baptist W .M .U. met in the home of Mrs. H G . Cates Tuesday morning and Mrs. Paul Tatum presented the Royal Service program on "Church Growth in Northern Plains".Mrs. A .N . Farley read the C a ll to Prayer and led the opening prayer after reading John 16:7-14.During the social hour, Mrs. Cates served English pound cake. Brownies, hot punch and coffee.Also present were Mmes. V . E. Keyes, E.H. Jessup, R.F. Kuethe, A .D . Brown, H.H. Pipes, and O .D . Cray.
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Babb and children have moved to the Bendele rent house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Turk when they moved to Midland.

4 T h u rsd a y  
B rid g e  C lu b

New Arrivols.. •The littel daughter born in an Alpine hospital Tuesday, January 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Hector Chalambaga is the first baby bom to Terrell County parents in 1974.She is the first child for the couple. Her birth weight was seven pounds, 2-3/4 ounces, and her name is Melissa.Mr. Chalambaga is employed at Kerr's.Mrs. Minnie Chalambaga is the paternal grandmother of the new arrival and Mr. and Mrs. Juan Salazar are maternal grandparents. Mrs. Chalam baga is the former Anna Salazar.To Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Werneking of El Paso was bora a son, their second child, on Monday, January 14. His birth weight was eight pounds and three ounces and his name is Thomas Jeffrey.Mrs. P .G . Harris is the paternal grandmother of the new arrival.
Mrs. O .D . Gray was a medical patient in an Alpine hospital for several days last week.Mrs. John Harrison is in a San Angelo hospital and making satisfactory recovery following surgery.

The Thursday Bridge Club was entertained in the home of Mrs. W .D. O'Bryant last week and she served a luncheon featuring baked turkey and the trimmings at 1:00 o'clock.In the card games, high score was held by Mrs. Jack Riggs, second high, Mrs. Bill Smith, and low by Mrs. D iane Andrews, with Mrs. C .H . Stavley and Mrs. W.H. Gold- wire sharing slam.Also present were Mmes. T . W. McKenzie, Weldon Cox, James Caroline, Worth Odom, Carlton White, Vic Littleton, and Mark Duncan.Mrs. Weldon Cox took Mrs. C .L  Surratt and her sister, Mrs. Hattie Young, to Fort Stockton Monday to attend to business matters.
Dr. Om«r D. PHc«

O rrO M C T R ItT

NEW O FFKE HOURS: t :00 «jn . to i :30 p.m.Monday thru FridayCLOSED ON SATURDAYS603 North Main St.Fort Stockton, Texas
M CT  USED T EU SiEF EK M E

TEXAS ALMMAC1S74-76
EDITION Encyclopedia of Texas

Molt used Texoi Reference in the of
fice, home or classroom. Recognized 
for more Ihon o century as “THE AU
THORITY" on Texas Covert History, 
Government, Agriculture. Busineu, 
Education. Weather ond oil Texos sub
ject matter from A to Z. A  compact ref
erence book, the TEXAS ALAM N AC  is 
like havirtg o nvhole library on Texas in 
a single volume.

ON SALE NOW AT

S A t l D f o L S O n  ( I l M I A

I «I \

SAVE

401 North 

Nelson

OF FINE FURNITURE!
r down-to-eorfh tovingt on QuoRty Home Furnishing 
rom our regular stock of top-brand merchandisei

CUNNINGHAM’S
furnifiirt 

Coi'pofinu 

A p p lm ctt

ronSTOOTON

SAVE

Phone 

336*3160
lOONT WAIT -COME IN NOW WHIU SELECTION IS COMPLEHi

j1
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School Aftondonco 
Incontive Offerod 
By ExempHonsAttendance at the local junior high and high schools is being promoted by action of the board of trustees of the Terrell County Independent School District by offering exemptions for semester fi- nab as inducement for attendance.A student with no more thanexcused or accounted-for absences during a semester may be exempt from taking an examination in any subject in which he has a grade average of 90 or above.A student with no more than 2 excused or accounted-for absences during a semester may be exempt from taking an examination in any subject in which he has a grade average of 80 or above.A student with no absences during a semester may be exempt from taking an examination in any subject in which he has a grade average of 70 or above.Any student who receives an unexcused absence during the semester will not be eligible for exemption.Three unexcused tardies equal one unexcused absence.A teacher or the principal may require a student who meets the exemption requirements to take an examination if the student's citizenship has been below standard.A student who meets the exemption requirements may take an examination if the stuJent feeb he can raise hb grade average by doing so. If a student chooses to take the examination, the examination grade will count regardless of whether ’♦ 'aises or lowers his grade average.
Historical Group 
Meets MondayThe regular meeting of the Terrell County His» ,a l Survey Coir 'ittee wa» Monday in the Library Bldg. Members ,.esent were Mmes. W.H. . Grigsby, E.E. Farley, E.E. Han kins jr ., L .G Hinkle, C .C . M itchell, A .H . Zuberbueler; also Jerry Wenmohs and Frank Green.It was rejTOrted that the total received by the group as memorials is $'>2.50, which was stated to be the only means of support for the organization until more funds can be appropriated by the commissioners court. Memorial gifts were urgently sought for the preservation of the county's history.Items c  ̂ business dbcussed included possible sites for historical markers, a museum, and place mats on which are printed the map of the county with major canyons, historic sites, plants and animab. The place mats will be a fund-raising project for the committee, hopefully for a museum.It was stressed that the museum would not be just a project of the committee, but should be a project of ever\ citi/en in the county interested in preserving the history of the count-;.It was ,iointed out that many citizens have expressed a willingness to loan articles for display in a museum, and the need for a museum must be made known to the committee b>- interest displayed both in contribution of funds and artifacts so that the com mittee can ask for help from the commissioners court in securing the building and repair and maintenance costs.Anyone who is willing to express such interest is asked to contact Mrs. W.H. Grigsby, chairman cf the committee, and their assistance or interest IS earnestly solicited by the group.Mr. and Mrs. K.H. Stutes were in Alpine Monday for medical treatment.

f d a i l i t

The Sanderson Eagles won their cage game over Iraan Tuesday of last week by a score of 63-59. Bill Mott won scoring honors with 24, Jake Murrah had 14, Ricky Marquez 10, Kendall Billings and Carlos Munoz 6 each, Darrell Cocke 2, and David Carter 1. Donald Jones abo saw some action.In a game in Rankin Friday night, the Eagles won 58-50 over the Red Devils. Mott had 14, Murrah and Billings 12, Marquez 11, Cooke 9.The junior varsity Eagles lost their game 35-39 to the Red Devil JV . Kevin Farley led scoring v/ith 10, Mark Ketzler, Steve Couch, and Bobby Hunn each had 6 points, Danny Montalvo 5, and Paul Hinkle 2. Ricky Munoz abo saw some action.

The Eaglettes lost their tilt with Iraan there Tuesday night of last week 35-77. Peg gy Louwien was high scorer with 13, Janice Carter had Elaine Brown 8, Jo Ann Hag- elgans 3, and Bryanann Stav- ley 1. The guards were Vonda W allace, Janet Harrell, Linda Hagelgans, Yolanda Rocki- guez, and Patti Hope.In Rankin Friday of last week, the Eaglettes lost 40- 49. Jahice led the scoring with 21, Peggy had 14, and Elaine hit for 5. Bryanann saw some action as forward. The guards were Linda Hagelgans, Janet Harrell, Vonda Wallace; and Yolanda Rodriguez.7TH G 8TH GRADE BOYSThe 7th grade boys played in Marathon Thursday night of last week and lost 28-32. Carlos Salazar was high scorer with 8, Craig Cooke, Hector Galvan, Gib Bell each had 5 points, Abel Marquez 4, and Malone Mitchell 1.The 8th grade boys lost 28- 49. Carlos Galvan scored 13, Roland Valles and Marvin Davb 4 each, Frankie Flores 3, Jessie TenEyck and Abel Luevano 2 each, and Tom Whbtler 1.

At a tournament in Ozona Saturday, the 8th grade boys met Big Lake in the first game and won 32-25. Davit led scoring with 14, Galvan 5, Whistler and Flores 4 each, and Valles, Cary Vinaon, and Je ff Wueste 1 each. In their second game, for the championship, Sanderson met Ozona and lost 25-46. Davis led scoring with 9, Flores 8, G a lvan 5, Whtttler 3.7TH C 8TH GRADE GIRLSThe 7th grade girb hosted the Ozona team Monday night and lost 8-28. Leticia Galvan and Paula TenEyck each scored 4 points, and Lori James scored 2. Kathleen Cosby abo played forward with Nora Maldonado. Guards were Lua Stavley, Roberta B ell, Sonya Allison, Vandy Pagitt, Connie Westbrook, Eva Walton, and Christina Cabada.The 8th grade girb lost their game with Ozona 1-19. Jeanette Kerr scored the 1 point. Other forwards were Susanna Montalvo, Selene Farley, Theresa Gallardo. Guards were Christina Escobar, Terry Harrell, Ninfa Ybarra, Beth Molitor, Susan Corbett.

BLAIN CHRILSMakI ASU DEAN'S LIST Blaln ChriesmzQ and Mrs. Austin was listed on the \ l  honor roll at AngeJ University for the J  He b a sophomon] university.
DATE SET FOR EASTER SERVICE The Sanderson |q̂  Alliance met last vi„ set the time of the | sunrise service as S;) A w il 14 it Easter Sil T he community.wj vice will he at the rj tary school and Rev.l Marx, minister of th,{ Presbyterian Church J  liver the sermon. 1
•SWEET BINGO' PUn£ The Guadalupe SodJ St. James Catholic ^  having a "sweet bingcl day evening in the paJ at 7:30. A cordial in.J It extended to everyoJ tend and the putronafA public will be appreci the members stated.State Bank No.C o n so lid a te d  R ep o rt o f  C o n d itio n  o f  “ ................................?.ANDERSpN_ CTATO . BANI .̂....................................................  |o f ..........  ruindoriion. In ih o  .S iu ir  «»f............  .Trxnn , , m id H tiiiien lle  SulNslillNrlen ul llifib u sin ess o n ..... ..............................................« 19 7.3...

A S S E T S1. Cash and due from banka (including g None____________ unposted debita).................2. U.S. Treasury aecuritiea ............................ .......  ...................................................................3. Obligations of other U.S. Govemnnent agencies and oorporationa.....................................4. Obligationa of Stataa and political eubdiviaiona ....................  ..............................................5. Other aecuritiea (including 8______ None __eeepiwnie ttoeka)...................6. Trading account aecuritiea ............... ....................................................................7. Federal funds aold and aecuritiea purchased under egreemente to resell ........................8. Other loans... ....  ...................................................................................... ..9. Bank premiaea, furniture and Axturaa, and other aaaeta representing bank premisaa10. Real estate owned other than bank premiaea ..........................................................................11. Investments in Bubaidiariee not consolideted ......................................................................12. Customer’s liability to this bank on acceptancea outstanding............................................13. Other aaaeu ................. ................................................................................14. TOTAL ASSETS ................................... .......................................................................................
L I A B I L I T I E S15. Demand deposits of individuab, partnerakipa, and oorporationa ..................16. Time and savinga deposits of individuab, partnerahipa, and corporations ..17. Depoeiu of United Stetes Government ........................................18. Depoeite of Stetes and political aubdivieions .. ........................................19. Depoeiu of foreign govern menu end offldel institutions..................................20. DepoaiU of commercial banka ...... . ...............................................21. Certified and officers' checka, etc. ......................................................... ^22. TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................................................(a) Total demand depoaiu ...............................................(b) Total time and savinga depoaiu .......................................23. Federal funds purchased and securitiea sold under egreemenU to repurcha24. Other liabilities for borrowed money ...................................................25. Mortgage indebtedness .. ........................................26. Acceptances executed by or for account of thu bank and ouUtanding27. Other liabilities28. TOTAL LIABILITIES .....  ̂ _______ ____ "29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SU B SID IA R IES.........

1-2x382,068.69
|Jg l47,234 .64-

RE S E RVE S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S30. Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)31. Other reserves on loans ......... ...........32. Reserves on securitiea33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S34. Capital notes and debentures .....(specify intereat rate and maturity of each issue ouUUnding)35. Equity capital, total38- Preferred stock-total par value(No. shares o u U U n d in g  14f>r>,>_____________ ).) (No. sharea ouUtanding 5QQ37. Common stock-total par value(No. sharea authorixed 50038. Surplus39. Undivided prof.u40. Reserve (or contingencies and other capital raserres41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .........................................42. TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL A C C O U N T

46
TPT447
000202NoneNone
000
154
500NoneNoneNoneNone

m r

458

50

150;258'
35d

702
705
118979NoneNone
796

NoneNoneNoneNone
None

None'None!None!,None'
None 44 1 27]None OO
441 ; 

4/, .............. T ro y  W. D r u s e , C a s h i e r -is (riM and eorrtei, to Iht bt$i of my knowUdf and M it/.
of Ike aboM~namtd heiik, de solemnly | fkte report o/ <

Comet—A IM ;

(MAKC mark porN O T A R Y ’S SEAL) Stale of TexasSworn lo at 4 cuhaeriheif he/ort me lAie 1 1 thand / kereky certify that I am not an officer or dirotior of fkie hofk.Afy eommieeton expiree 6 -1 -7 5  , I*
(Barbara R*
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iricol Group 
Exploinod

I. W.H. Grigtby
finnan, Tairall County rical Survey CommittatIf if divided into 11 inent regions for purpot- >rganization, lervice ithc Texas Historical lission and region-wide ^ a l  development. The Historical Commission l^gional meetings in the of odd-numbered years ;h region. The meetings rsigned as workshop ses- where THC presents cur- lethods, trends, and in the field of historical ration. The Texas Hls- ll Foundation and Texas rical Commission meet- re open to anyone interin historical preserva- An orientation session lairmen of county survey littees is held in addi- [to worlahop sessions. At meetings, a variety of are given to county littees who have achiev- work of special merit in >us phases of historical ervation.Jth e Terrell County Com - ftee, Mrs. Carlton White is ■-chairman and Mrs. A .H . Inbueler it secretary-treas- There are four major Ucommitteesi Mrs. C .C . Lchell is chairman of his- [cal preservation! Mrs. L. iinkle of historical mark- Mrt. Carlton white of his- appreciation; and Mr. ite of budget and finance, ^cial sub-committees for ined activities aret map |ect com m ittee, Jerry imohs; museum, Mrs. P .G . ris Jr ., chairmen. ie goals which the com - hee hopes to achieve this ir are to purchase two hit- ical markers, to print

Ece mats of liie county, to a in histories-of churches cultural and civic organ- tions, to begin filing of torical materials collectec^ select an appropriate sir- a museum, and to secure icial names for a ll geo- . fph ical features, vi.ny can- arr ailed by one name 
I some maps and by another ie on other maps. It is |ped that each canyon can called by its earliest ^me in order that the coun- *s heritage be accurately ^served. By working with general land office of the Ite of Texas, o fficia l names geographical features can secured.In helping with the histori- ll preservation, the commit- le solicits anything perti- ent to the county's history ich as old documents, parrs, pictures, e tc ., designat- d as a loan for copying or as gift. Tliese matariab will e placed in the courthouse ntil plans for a museum are alized. The success of the mmittee's work will dead on the public interest, e committee abo solicits
Eemoriab for deceased citi- ns of the county for use in e realization n f its plans. The dates for meeting are losted on the Band Boosters' ‘ alendar as the third Monday if each month at 7:30 p.m. rith the exception of Decem- ler and August when there ire no m eetin g , and in July luring History Appreciation Veek. Announcements will bo be in the Sanderson imes the week preceding e meetings.The committee wishes to ublicly express its apprecia- ion to The Sanderson Times for its cooperation in publish- hg items, articles such as hb , and editorial comment.

Two Honor Rolls 
For SHS SfudonftSanderson High School Principal James Payne released the names of the students who were on the third six-weela honor roll and on the semester honor roll.The third six-weeks honor roll included:A ll A list! Grace Castro, Barbara Freeman, Peggy Louwiei\ Wynne Mauey, Jake Murrah, David Valles, Elaine Brown, Debra Druse, Janet Harrell, Haniu Sullivan, Sandra V illar real, Vonda W allace, Paul Hinkle, Jpanna James, Debbie Tulk, C lay M itchell.A-average list: Janice Carter, Tommy Corfa«tt, Robert Kline, Melinda Maldonado, Delma Montalvo, Melva Montalvo, Kevin Phillips, Debbie Batten, Virginia Falcon, Linda Hagelgatu, Kendall B illings, Laura Condes, Jo Ann Hagelgans, Robert Hunn, Lali Marquez, Rose 11a Marquez, Elizabeth Montalvo, Virginia Rivera, Yolanda Rodriquez, Raeline Thompson, Minerva Villarreal, Bill Walton, Margarita Escudero.B-honor roll: Darrell Cooke, James D avu, Sergio Galvan, Larry Hernaitdez, Mauro Lopez, Bill Mott, Martin Petty, Bobby Spence, Eddie Ten Eyck, Glenna W elch, Dianna Adair, Elias Cabada, Kevin Farley, Donald Jones, Ricky Marquez, Guy McElhaney, Daniel f^ n ta lv o , Carlos Munoz, Santa Castro, Steve Couch, Mary Escudero, Patti

Hope, Albert Pena, Bryanann Stavley, Gaye TetiEyck, Cynthia Allison, Marla Bell, Rosa Carrillo, William Corbett, LaDawn Leach, Rosalinda Lopez, Randy Massey, Alicia Montalvo, Deborah Sanchez, Conn Sumrall, Jan Tatum, Kevin Vinson, Susan Walton, Beverly Winn, Debra Adair.The fall semester honor roll includes the following students:A ll-A  list: Barbara Freeman Wynne Massey, Jake Murrah, Debra Druse, Janet Harrell, Hanna Sullivan, Sandra Villarreal, Vonda W allace, Paul Hinkle, Joanna James, Debbi- Tulk.The A honor roll includes: Tommy Corbett, Delma Montalvo, Kevin Phillips, David Valles, Elaine Brown, Ja Chriesman, Lali Marquez, Virginia Rivera, Margarita Escudero,-Clay Mitchell.The semester B honor roll includes: Janice Carter, Grace Castro, Darrell Cooke, Robert Kline, Peggy Louwien, Me-
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linda Maldonado, Bill Mott, Bobby Spence, Eddie Ten Eyck, Debbie Batten, Virginia Falcon, Kevin Farley, Linda Hagelgans, Donald Jones, Daniel Montalvo, Carlos Munoz, Kendall Billings, Laura Condes, Jo Aim Hagelgans, Patti Hope, Robert Hunn, Ro- sella Marquez, Elizabeth Montalvo, Yolanda Rodriguez, Mario Salazar, Bryanann Stavley, Raeline Thompson, Bill Walton, Cynthia Allison,Rosa Carrillo, Randy Massey, A licia Montalvo, Deborah Sanchez, Conn Sumrall, Kevin Vinson, Beverly Winn, Debra Adair.
AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS New subscribers to The Times are Tomas Lopez of Midland and J.E . Hasty of Dei Rio.

ILLUSTRATED LIVING BIBLE Holman's Illustrated Living Bible has increased in price but we will sell the one we have for $12.95. Also available, the Living Bible, for adults, youths, and children; King James Version, RSV, Amplified New Testament, Good News for Modern Man; Bibles with red, blue, black, or white binding. See our large selection of Bibles at The Times office. Special price on all King James Version Bibles and Testaments, ad
"The Cowboy from the Clear Fork sez the best part of the day is already over, the minute his alarm clock rings in the morning.” —Clydene Comedy, T h r o c k m o r t o n  ( T e x a s )  Tribune.

JyroM' InturonM AgencyPhone 345-2221 Phone 345-2947

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

*Tm  a telephone man, and I've got a suggestion that will save you 
money when calling Long Distance. Call station-to-station —  it's the 
cheapest way. Look at this typical example and see what I mean."

station-to-
station

Person-to-
Person Savings

n . 3 5  ^ 3 . 1 0  n . 7 5
By calling station-to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to 
New York made between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell i- i



TAGt SIX THE SANDERSON TIMES JANUARY 24, 1974HERE FOR HAYNES' FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY Out-of-town relatives and friends here for the funeral werej hfr. and Mrs. Wynn Haynes of Uvalde, Randall Haynes of Pearsall, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Haynes of Monahans, Mrs. Bernice Haynes,Mr. and Mrs. C .A . Haynes,Mr. and Mrs. A.W . Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill M itchell, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carter, all of Marathon; Sam Shaw, Iraan; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haynes and family of Van Horn; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hyist of Fort Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. James Haley of Refugio; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell, Fort Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bodie, Pontotoc; Mr. and Mrs. N.W. Carroll, Sheffield; Mr. and Mrs. Les C arter, Blythe, C a lif.; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon McGonagil, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Callaway, Mara- thon  ̂ Randy Dillon, Odessa.
GIRL SCOUTS MEET Monday the Girl Scouts met at the Scout Hut and planned a mother-daughter tea. They also learned a new song.Amy Harrison, scribe.
MRS. ROSA ELLEN STAPP,88, DIES JAN. 14 IN DEL RIO Funeral services were in Del Rio last Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. Rdia Ellen Stapp, 88, who died in a hospital in that city early Monday morning following a brief illness. Burial was in Del Rio with Rev. J.H . Cash of Corn- stock officiating at the services.Mrs. Stapp was bom in C o l»  man on Feoruary 7, 1885. She was married to Shannon Stapp, who died luly 27, 1965, and after resiumg in Pump- ville for many years, they lived in Alpine for approximately 20 years.Survivors include four daughters, Mrs. Ruth Sprout of Alpine, Mrs. Susie Maude Lorette of El Paso, Mrs. Dorothy Asians of Pum i.le , and Mjs . Hr nan Chandler of Del Rio; also seven grandchildren, and eight great-grandchildren a brother, Boye Babb, of Del Rio, and a sister, Mrs. Myrtle Cash, of Langtr>'.Scotch Tape at The Times
PolWdl
AnnowKMiMtsThe Sanderson Times is au- authorired to publish the following list of names of candidates for respective offices in the (wlitical parties shown.Names are listed in the order received.One news story, subject to our editing, will be published with each announcement free of charge. Other statements of all candidates will be paid for at regular political advertising rates.Rates for announcements: District O' State, $50.00 County, $25.00 Precinct, $15.00.Pol.tical advertising must be completely prepared and signed by the pwrson paying for the ad, and if by someone other than the candidate, the authority of the candidate in whose behalf the ad is being published, must accompany the copy.All political advertising must be paid ir advance. DF>K)CRAT1C PRIMARYState Representative Mrs. Susan Gurley McBeeFor County Judge Charles H. Stavley R.S. WilkinsonFor County Clerk Mrs. Aubn' (Betty) Harrell Ruel Adams Mrs. Twanna PettyFor County Treasurer Mrs. Ginette LittonFor Commissioner, Pet. 4 Joe N. Brown Clarence Chandler

Z.<5tW (S tro u p  
MeeiiThe Sanderson Girl Scout Neighborhood Association met Monday evening in the home of Mrs. H.M. Petty, chairman, who presided. The eight members attending were Mmes. Charles Stegall, Larry O 'Keeffe, Richard White, Mack Turner, J .A . Gilbreath, D iane Andrews, cookie chairman, and Mrs. Bill Russ, a new Cadette leader, was introduced.The new floor for the Scout Hut was discussed, the cost and work done noted, and the desire expressed for everyone to assist in keeping it clean. After reading a letter from Miss Joanna Morrison, Permian Basin Girl Scout Council executive director, the group planned to have the February meeting on the date scheduled for her visit.The special training events scheduled in Odessa for February 13-IS include one for neighborhood chairmen and advisors and othen for the training of day camp directors.Mrs. Andrews and her assistant, Mrs. Stegall, distributed literature on the up-coming cookie sale which will be from January 2S-February 3 this year, orders to be tal;en during that period and the cookies deUvered on March 1-9. Troop 225 has scheduled a mother-daughter tea for February 22. Plans for a father-daughter banquet were postponed until the next meeting.Mrs. O'Keeffe volunteered to be chairman of the annual Girl Scout drive for funds and Mrs. Philip Eggleston is the publicity chairman. Volunr teer workers will meet at the Scout Hut on March 10 at 3:30 p.m. and begin the house-to-house canvass for funds.
FISHER-RODRIGUEZ WEDDING JANUARY 1AB Roberto Fisher Jr. and his wife are residing in Del Rio since their marriage in that city January 1. The bride is the former Maria Catalina Rodriguez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eutimio Rodriguez, and was a 1972 graduate of Sanderson High School.The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, is also a graduate of Sanderson High School and is now stationed at Lackland AFB, Del Rio.
LOCAL CANCER UNIT PLANS FREE PAP CLINICOn May 4 a group of area doctors and nurses will be in Sanderson at the Trans- Terrell Medical Clinic to give free pap tests to any women interested.A ll women in the county who have not had the pap test in the past year are urged to do so. Further details will be published at a later date. •-
FORMER RESIDENT DIESFuneral services were in San Antonio Wednesday, January 16, for Alejandro F. Sarabia, 51, son of Mrs. Manuela de la Cruz of Fort Stockton. Burial was in the Fort Sam Houston National Cemetery with full military honors.He was bom in Sanderson August 14, 1922.Other survivors beside his mother include his wife and two daughters of the home; three sisters, Mrs. Angelita Diaz, Mrs. Alicia Sarabia, and Mrs. Anita Leyva, all of Fort Stockton; and five brothers, Acenclon, Pedro, Santana, Abelardo, and Arturo Sarabia, all of Fort Stockton.

Mr. Pnd Mrs. Dudley Harrison made a business trip to San Antonio the first of the week.

R«hob CominUtion 
Op«nt In StocktonA new office of the Texas Rehabilitation Commission was opened in Fort Stockton last week. The office will serve Terrell, Pecos, and Reeves Counties.The commission office will provide rehabilitation services for handicapped persons in the area, hopefully helping those who are unemployed to return to gainful employment.The office will offer assistance to disabled persons who want to work, and present an opportunity for dependents to become independent.The new office is located at 1708 N. Front, in the Apache Village complex.
Wilson Receives 
Inventors' HonorHomer Marvin Wilson, the son of Mrs. H.E. Gatlin and the late Homer Wilson of Del Rio, is a candidate for the National Inventors' Hall of Fame and has also been nominated to receive the Inventor of the Year Award offered by the Patent Law Association in Houston where he is a professional engineer.Wilson spent most of his childhood oi the family ranch in the Chisos Mountains that is now a part of the Big Bend National Park. After his m ilitary service, his formal education included studies at the Loughborough College in England in 1957-58; he received a Bachelor of Arts Degree from Rice University in Houston in 19S9, and a Bachelor of Science Degree in electrical engineering from Rice in 1961. He has been president of the H .M . Wilson Co. since 1965 and is coiuultant and instrument manufacturer to Pet- rolite Corp., Petreco Division at Houston.HERE FOR FUNERALAmong out-of-town relatives and friends here for the funeral services for Mrs. L illie B. Shelton last Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. R .V . Winn of Alpine; Mr. and Mrs. jim my Merritt, Piedras Negras, Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Eric Beecroft, Uvalde; Mr. and Mrs. J .L  Schwalbe, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Billings, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M iller, and Mrs. Sam Winn, all of Del Rio.Pallbearers were Jack Stales  ̂Nelson Billings,* and J.L . Schwalbe of Del Rio; Ike Billings, G .C . Eggleston, and H. H. Shelton.Mrs. Shelton died in a Del Rio nursing home on Sunday night. She was a long-time resident here and a former teacher in the Sanderson schools. Her husband, A .A . Shelton, preceded her in death in 1965.

Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Poite- vint made a business trip to Odessa and also visited relatives while there. They brought their grandson, Bennie Allen, to Sanderson for a visit.Mrs. Cruz Marquez and her son, Oscar Marquez, visited in Monahans last week with her daughter, Mrs. David Martinez Jr. and family.and Mrs. Virgil Franks, former residents, who have been residing in El Paso since leaving Sanderson, are moving to Deming, N .M . He is with the U .S . Immigration Service.T .O . Moore Jr ., an S.P, brakeman, returned to work last week after being off in recent months while he recovered from a badly sprained ankle received in an accident on the job.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell were in Fort Stockton Monday for medical treatment.Mrs. Patty Phillips and Mus Eva Billings took their mother, Mrs. Liz. ie Billings, to Marathon Sunday afternoon and visited their sister, Mrs. Hollis Haley, and family, leaving Mrs. Billings for a longer visit.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US!The Times begins the 64th year of publication this week.Publications figure 52 issues for each volume number, and consequently has gained from this date to July 22, our regular and official birthday, due to the fact that some years have had more than 52 publication days. The Times began publication in 1908 and is one of the oldest continually-published newspapers in West Texas.N!rs. Juan Saenz had minor surgery Thursday of last week in Odessa. Mr. Saenz and their daughter, Mrs. Dimas Lopez, and sister, Mrs. Frank Luevano, were with her.

CA R D  QF THANKS The family of LilU,:, wishes to thank all o f-  your visits, calls, food , e n , memoriaU, and tti acts of kindness durm.;, cent bereavement.CA R D  OF THANKSPlease accept my than;, the flowers, calls, and beauiu'ui cards i receivê  while in the hospital am since 1 have been hom*.Irvin Robbins,Buy ^ Book at The Tli 
l»t C 3rd Thursdays
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C U S S IF IID J I
a d v er I is in c i

Classified Advertisin£ Rates First insertion $1.50 minimun- for S lines or less. Each additional line 25i. Subsequent insertions $1 minimum, 2 0 4  a line for each line over 5.Legal Notices
54  per word for first insertion, and 44 per word for each insertion thereafter.REGISTER NOW for ballroom classes, ages 5th grade - 8th grade. 8-week session starting Wednesday, February 6, 7:30 -8:30 p.m . 1 need at least 10 pupils to start classes! 1 also need you boys. Georga Bradford, 345-2528. 2-3tc

Troiltr Broktt 
TroiUn W ifd  
Brtokoway Kifi 
Axl«s and PartsA ll Requirements For New Law
Rio Troilar Shop807 A v c . F -  Rear DEL RIO , TEXAS (512) 77S-SS33___________FOR SALE - 14" colored TV in very good condition. C all Alex Romo at 2243. 1-lcStudio Girl Cosmetics and Real Silk for sale at Galaxy T V . 309 W. Oak. 27-tfc

u l

Yearly fishing lease for two men on Rio Grande or Pr.: Horace H ill, 301 Hightoweli Sonora 76950. 2-4
FOR RENT -  T V  sets - at Galaxy T V  Sales, call 2621I've lost my prescription glasses and need them badly. See or phone A lice Mental.; at 501 L  Mansfield 345-2V if you found them.

Want To Buy
Horae*, CatUe, Sheep, Go 

Any Kind —  Any Numbe] 
Call 382-2038

Ottist Pridtmortl
•ox 636 0 >ona. TmalFOR SALE - Fire wood - Oik, mesquite, and other wood. U  A . Mansfield, ca ll 2222. 51-i

Wotfarn Motti 
Gmipany

SAN  A N O IL O , TEXAS

Save SO% on having your 
aiattreaa renovated

All Worh OMaranteed

In Sandenon twice a moolk|

call a n  for 
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